
3rd Grade Lesson Plans- Week of: 3/28-4/1
WIN Time- 7:45-8:20

WIN
Math

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Topic Word Problems Word Problems Word Problems Word Problems Word Problems

Reading Workshop
Lesson(s): Unit Five District Plan

Genre: Persuasive Texts

PLC Question #1- What do we want students to know and learn?
3.9Ei: The students are expected to identify the claim.
3.9Eii: The students are expected to distinguish fact from opinion.
3.9Eiii: The students are expected to identify the intended audience or reader.

Key words:
Introduce:
inform, discuss, persuade, fact and opinion, claim

Review:
audience

PLC Question #2- How will we know if students have learned?
Students will be able to answer:
Why did the author include?...

Paragraph five under kinetograph (inspired people to invent similar machines)

Paragraph fifteen (structure of text, compare and contrast light bulb and kinetograph)

What is the main purpose for writing…
How the inventions impacted history

How the inventions improved the daily lives of individuals

Which sentence states an opinion? How do you know

(end of kinetograph section- “That is why it is one of Edison’s best inventions”)

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1v_V1XFBqILclw0HHOZ6vtAS4zQAKNgjN12AWIsqVVxQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iQEfXaubdCyR9fTIj52xyxGd0cBJ6Xs5FqSH4y5_4f0/edit?usp=sharing


Passage:

Edison’s Best Invention

- Assign different inventions to groups

PLC Question #3- How will we respond when students do not learn?
- Graphic organizer for each section (main idea and details, t-chart
- Reduce amount of details (focus on two, instead of five)
- Find sentences or key words to highlight where key vocabulary is used in the passage (color code)

PLC Question #4- How will we enrich and extend the learning for students who are proficient?
All students will be able to determine what all of the inventions have in common (how they inspired other inventions)

Students can create their own invention and determine how their invention can help other people.

Students will answer what it takes to make a successful invention?

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Mini
Lesson

TEK: 3.9Ei, 3.9Eii,
3.9Eii
Learning target
I will identify the
features of a
persuasive text.

Supplies/
Material:

Identify Pers…

Banning Junk …

Edison's Best
Inventions

Persuasive
Images

TEK:  3.9Ei, 3.9Eii,
3.9Eii
Learning target

I will identify the
central claim of
a persuasive
text.

Supplies/
Material:

Identify Per…

Banning Junk…

Edison's Best
Inventions

TEK: 3.9Ei, 3.9Eii,
3.9Eii
Learning target
I will identify the
central claim and
supporting details
of a persuasive text.

Supplies/ Material:

Identify Persua…
Model Text: Becoming
Expert Readers

Banning Junk Fo…
Edison's Best
Inventions

Persuasive Images

TEK: 3.9Ei, 3.9Eii, 3.9Eii

Learning target
I will make inferences
on the topic of a
persuasive text.

Supplies/ Material:

Identify Persuas…
Model Text: Becoming
Expert Readers

Banning Junk Food

Edison's Best
Inventions

TEK: 3.9Ei, 3.9Eii, 3.9Eii

Learning target
I will make inferences
on text features of a
persuasive text.

Supplies/ Material:

Identify Persuasiv…
Model Text: Becoming
Expert Readers

‘Banning Junk Food

Edison's Best
Inventions

Persuasive Images

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=snTxlSDNMSQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M4IPpxJBMI5wQoJ06m614NcdBI2zGi1rgZcmx5w_v18/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=snTxlSDNMSQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M4IPpxJBMI5wQoJ06m614NcdBI2zGi1rgZcmx5w_v18/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=snTxlSDNMSQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M4IPpxJBMI5wQoJ06m614NcdBI2zGi1rgZcmx5w_v18/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=snTxlSDNMSQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M4IPpxJBMI5wQoJ06m614NcdBI2zGi1rgZcmx5w_v18/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=snTxlSDNMSQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M4IPpxJBMI5wQoJ06m614NcdBI2zGi1rgZcmx5w_v18/edit
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_ese08_student/#cards--3re_ese_rd_invention_080311/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_ese08_student/#cards--3re_ese_rd_invention_080311/
http://blogs.chatham.edu/adsconsumerismandkids/
http://blogs.chatham.edu/adsconsumerismandkids/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_ese08_student/#cards--3re_ese_rd_invention_080311/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_ese08_student/#cards--3re_ese_rd_invention_080311/
https://www.readworks.org/modal/nojs/pdf/270624/270623
https://www.readworks.org/modal/nojs/pdf/270624/270623
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_ese08_student/#cards--3re_ese_rd_invention_080311/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_ese08_student/#cards--3re_ese_rd_invention_080311/
http://blogs.chatham.edu/adsconsumerismandkids/
https://www.readworks.org/modal/nojs/pdf/270624/270623
https://www.readworks.org/modal/nojs/pdf/270624/270623
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_ese08_student/#cards--3re_ese_rd_invention_080311/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_ese08_student/#cards--3re_ese_rd_invention_080311/
https://www.readworks.org/modal/nojs/pdf/270624/270623
https://www.readworks.org/modal/nojs/pdf/270624/270623
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_ese08_student/#cards--3re_ese_rd_invention_080311/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_ese08_student/#cards--3re_ese_rd_invention_080311/
http://blogs.chatham.edu/adsconsumerismandkids/


Persuasive Te…
Staar Questi…

Mini lesson:

Teacher will
introduce what it
means to persuade
and vocabulary
found in persuasive
texts. Teacher will
show the youtube
video and choose
two persuasive
images. Teacher
will create a
t-chart, put a
description of the
picture on the left
and how it
persuades the
audience on the
right.
Teacher will model
using one of the
model texts above.
The t-chart will
have 2 details on
the left and how it
persuades the
reader on the right.

Independence
Practice:

Students will be
assigned one of

Persuasive
Images

Persuasive T…
Staar Quest…

Mini lesson:

Teacher will
choose two
persuasive
images. Teacher
will create a
t-chart, put a
description of the
picture on the left
and how it
persuades the
audience on the
right.

Teacher will model
using one of the
model texts above.
The t-chart will
have 2 details on
the left and how
it persuades the
reader on the
right.

Independence
Practice:

Students will be
assigned one of

Persuasive Text …
Staar Question …

Mini lesson:

Use the persuasive
text below to highlight
the author’s claim,
persuasive language,
and supporting
details.

Persuasive Text.p…

Independence Practice:

Students will be
assigned one of
Edison’s inventions
and complete the
document below.

Persuasive Text …
Persuasive Ima…

Share/Reflect:
Two students will
share out their
independent practice.

Persuasive Images

Persuasive Text …
Staar Question …

Mini lesson:

Use the persuasive
text below to highlight
the author’s claim,
persuasive language,
and supporting details.

Persuasive Text.pdf

Independence Practice:

Students will answer
two out of four of the
short response
questions in the
persuasive text
document below.

Persuasive Text D…
Persuasive Imag…

Share/Reflect:

Two students will
share out their
independent practice.

Persuasive Text F…
Staar Question S…

Mini lesson:

Independence Practice:

Students will answer
two out of four of the
short response
questions in the
persuasive text
document below.

Persuasive Text Doc…
Persuasive Images/…

Share/Reflect:

Two students will share
out their independent
practice.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eSIlAq9Th3olKx6_vlnepF5ZhjFO4J4E2PJHocPuZkQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UuwFn131ZHBLi6xccvOTviI0GyesVtns3KVzAijLvTc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eSIlAq9Th3olKx6_vlnepF5ZhjFO4J4E2PJHocPuZkQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UuwFn131ZHBLi6xccvOTviI0GyesVtns3KVzAijLvTc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eSIlAq9Th3olKx6_vlnepF5ZhjFO4J4E2PJHocPuZkQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UuwFn131ZHBLi6xccvOTviI0GyesVtns3KVzAijLvTc/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10EBFGiB3UcY0T1P1V_ZqKdF8SrQ43Sba/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iYE_OsV7V0mPKO3-135cdEtamm4G0cYlOqUg5LiYbE8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wqM39cUNZ0lKTZwLPaoP50ITcR0brt0owTf_VRZc9dM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eSIlAq9Th3olKx6_vlnepF5ZhjFO4J4E2PJHocPuZkQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UuwFn131ZHBLi6xccvOTviI0GyesVtns3KVzAijLvTc/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10EBFGiB3UcY0T1P1V_ZqKdF8SrQ43Sba/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iYE_OsV7V0mPKO3-135cdEtamm4G0cYlOqUg5LiYbE8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wqM39cUNZ0lKTZwLPaoP50ITcR0brt0owTf_VRZc9dM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eSIlAq9Th3olKx6_vlnepF5ZhjFO4J4E2PJHocPuZkQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UuwFn131ZHBLi6xccvOTviI0GyesVtns3KVzAijLvTc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iYE_OsV7V0mPKO3-135cdEtamm4G0cYlOqUg5LiYbE8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wqM39cUNZ0lKTZwLPaoP50ITcR0brt0owTf_VRZc9dM/edit
http://blogs.chatham.edu/adsconsumerismandkids/
http://blogs.chatham.edu/adsconsumerismandkids/
http://blogs.chatham.edu/adsconsumerismandkids/


Edison’s inventions
and complete the
document below.

Persuasive Tex…
Persuasive Im…

Share/Reflect:

Two students will
share out their
independent
practice.

Edison’s
inventions and
complete the
document below.

Persuasive Te…
Persuasive I…

Share/Reflect:
Two students will
share out their
independent
practice.

Writing Workshop

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Mini Lesson L.T.
Students will use the
writing process in
order to compose
literary texts, including
personal narratives
and poetry, using
genre characteristics
and craft.

Grammar
Mini-Lesson:
Review over the
resources and have
students respond to
the activity below

Resources:

L.T.
Students will use the
writing process in order
to compose literary
texts, including personal
narratives and poetry,
using genre
characteristics and craft.

Grammar
Mini-Lesson:
Review over the
resources and have
students respond to
the activity below

Resources:
Commas In Address-
Anchor Charts

L.T.
Students will use the
writing process in order
to compose literary texts,
including personal
narratives and poetry,
using genre
characteristics and craft.

Grammar
Mini-Lesson:
Review over the
resources and have
students respond to the
activity below

Resources:
Commas In Address-
Anchor Charts

L.T.
Students will use the
writing process in order
to compose literary texts,
including personal
narratives and poetry,
using genre
characteristics and craft.

Grammar
Mini-Lesson:
Review over the
resources and have
students respond to the
activity below

Resources:
Commas In Address-
Anchor Charts

L.T.
Students will use the
writing process in order
to compose literary
texts, including personal
narratives and poetry,
using genre
characteristics and craft.

Grammar
Mini-Lesson:
Review over the
resources and have
students respond to
the activity below

Resources:
Commas In Address-
Anchor Charts

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iYE_OsV7V0mPKO3-135cdEtamm4G0cYlOqUg5LiYbE8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wqM39cUNZ0lKTZwLPaoP50ITcR0brt0owTf_VRZc9dM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iYE_OsV7V0mPKO3-135cdEtamm4G0cYlOqUg5LiYbE8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wqM39cUNZ0lKTZwLPaoP50ITcR0brt0owTf_VRZc9dM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t3bIjaLcIfxnUs4AA6KpXg4D1f5uugwuRibBdDfgFVY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t3bIjaLcIfxnUs4AA6KpXg4D1f5uugwuRibBdDfgFVY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t3bIjaLcIfxnUs4AA6KpXg4D1f5uugwuRibBdDfgFVY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t3bIjaLcIfxnUs4AA6KpXg4D1f5uugwuRibBdDfgFVY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t3bIjaLcIfxnUs4AA6KpXg4D1f5uugwuRibBdDfgFVY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t3bIjaLcIfxnUs4AA6KpXg4D1f5uugwuRibBdDfgFVY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t3bIjaLcIfxnUs4AA6KpXg4D1f5uugwuRibBdDfgFVY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t3bIjaLcIfxnUs4AA6KpXg4D1f5uugwuRibBdDfgFVY/edit?usp=sharing


Commas In Address-
Anchor Charts

Lesson:
Commas In
Sentences- Day One

Writing:
Teacher's Guide-
Poetry

Display and Engage

Focal Text- Gone
Fishing

Complete Lesson
Twelve and Thirteen
in the Teacher Guide
Above
- Editing One:
Grammar, Usage,
and Mechanics
- Editing Two:
Proofreading

Lesson:
Commas In
Sentences- Day Two

Writing:
Teacher's Guide-
Poetry

Display and Engage

Focal Text- Gone
Fishing

Complete Lesson
Fourteen in the
Teacher Guide Above
- Prepare The Final
Copy

Lesson:
Commas In Sentences-
Day Three

Writing:
Teacher's Guide-
Poetry

Display and Engage

Focal Text- Gone
Fishing

WRAP UP AND FINISH
POETRY WRITING

Lesson:
Commas In Sentences-
Day Four

Writing:
Teacher's Guide-
Poetry

Display and Engage

Focal Text- Gone
Fishing

WRAP UP AND FINISH
POETRY WRITING

Lesson:
GRADE- Commas In
Addresses

Writing:
Teacher's Guide-
Poetry

Display and Engage

Focal Text- Gone
Fishing

WRAP UP AND FINISH
POETRY WRITING

Math Whole Group/Stations
Lesson(s):

PLC Question #1- What do we want students to know and learn?
(3.8A) I can summarize a data set with multiple categories using a frequency table, dot plot, pictograph, or bar graph with scaled intervals.

PLC Question #2- How will we know if students have learned?
Students will
● Summarize, making conclusion about a data set from

○ Frequency table
○ Dot plot
○ Pictograph
○ Bar graph with scaled

PLC Question #3- How will we respond when students do not learn?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t3bIjaLcIfxnUs4AA6KpXg4D1f5uugwuRibBdDfgFVY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t3bIjaLcIfxnUs4AA6KpXg4D1f5uugwuRibBdDfgFVY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11uiXL82LWdNIGLEwSXtVMXWyS274AsoXtufGxqlE37E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11uiXL82LWdNIGLEwSXtVMXWyS274AsoXtufGxqlE37E/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading_t/g3/teacher/epub/hmh_ir3_ewtg09_teacher/#cards--3re_wtg_tx_wr_mo_09/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading_t/g3/teacher/epub/hmh_ir3_ewtg09_teacher/#cards--3re_wtg_tx_wr_mo_09/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/teacher/pdf/3re_de_wr_09_poem.pdf#page=1
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_tbe09fish_student/#cards--3re_tb_gonefish/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_tbe09fish_student/#cards--3re_tb_gonefish/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Hma2y5ZqkV9EdjVgq1z3XD5mlM5PXLWj8HGhh0q7YHU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Hma2y5ZqkV9EdjVgq1z3XD5mlM5PXLWj8HGhh0q7YHU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading_t/g3/teacher/epub/hmh_ir3_ewtg09_teacher/#cards--3re_wtg_tx_wr_mo_09/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading_t/g3/teacher/epub/hmh_ir3_ewtg09_teacher/#cards--3re_wtg_tx_wr_mo_09/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/teacher/pdf/3re_de_wr_09_poem.pdf#page=1
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_tbe09fish_student/#cards--3re_tb_gonefish/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_tbe09fish_student/#cards--3re_tb_gonefish/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OenFxez9Mfq_xwwEBqdpGQJfpqkEBqRR_O3v3eZfusg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OenFxez9Mfq_xwwEBqdpGQJfpqkEBqRR_O3v3eZfusg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading_t/g3/teacher/epub/hmh_ir3_ewtg09_teacher/#cards--3re_wtg_tx_wr_mo_09/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading_t/g3/teacher/epub/hmh_ir3_ewtg09_teacher/#cards--3re_wtg_tx_wr_mo_09/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/teacher/pdf/3re_de_wr_09_poem.pdf#page=1
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_tbe09fish_student/#cards--3re_tb_gonefish/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_tbe09fish_student/#cards--3re_tb_gonefish/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NxBcpopRHGbTXO2jVf0Z-M4bUzjHj_ZGGt2vmrTdgxU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NxBcpopRHGbTXO2jVf0Z-M4bUzjHj_ZGGt2vmrTdgxU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading_t/g3/teacher/epub/hmh_ir3_ewtg09_teacher/#cards--3re_wtg_tx_wr_mo_09/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading_t/g3/teacher/epub/hmh_ir3_ewtg09_teacher/#cards--3re_wtg_tx_wr_mo_09/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/teacher/pdf/3re_de_wr_09_poem.pdf#page=1
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_tbe09fish_student/#cards--3re_tb_gonefish/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_tbe09fish_student/#cards--3re_tb_gonefish/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YpwqM5c_zXSTAN4a3lCZKpuZECP3qIzwYjHi6DZyZC0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YpwqM5c_zXSTAN4a3lCZKpuZECP3qIzwYjHi6DZyZC0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading_t/g3/teacher/epub/hmh_ir3_ewtg09_teacher/#cards--3re_wtg_tx_wr_mo_09/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading_t/g3/teacher/epub/hmh_ir3_ewtg09_teacher/#cards--3re_wtg_tx_wr_mo_09/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/teacher/pdf/3re_de_wr_09_poem.pdf#page=1
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_tbe09fish_student/#cards--3re_tb_gonefish/
https://www.hmhco.com/content/reading/into_reading/g3/student/epub/hmh_ir3_tbe09fish_student/#cards--3re_tb_gonefish/


Teachers will show students one data at a time to make sure students know what the graph represents.
PLC Question #4- How will we enrich and extend the learning for students who are proficient?
Students will draw conclusion/summarize the graph, think of ways to apply what we learned from the graph/data.

Mini Lesson

STAAR Reference
Materials

Perimeter Song

Brainpop: Perimeter
Brainpop: Area

Area Song
Perimeter Song

GG: Intro to
Perimeter
GG: Into to Area
GG: Measure mass
and volume
GG: Tell Time

L.T I can summarize a
data set with multiple
categories using a
frequency table, dot
plot, pictograph, or bar
graph with scaled
intervals. (3.8A)

enVisionMATH 2.0,
Grade 3
● 15-1 Frequency

Table

L.T L.T I can
summarize a data set
with multiple categories
using a frequency table,
dot plot, pictograph, or
bar graph with scaled
intervals. (3.8A)

enVisionMATH 2.0,
Grade 3
● 15-2 Dot
Plots

L.T I can summarize a
data set with multiple
categories using a
frequency table, dot
plot, pictograph, or bar
graph with scaled
intervals. (3.8A)

enVisionMATH 2.0,
Grade 3
15-3 Reading
Pictographs and Bar
Graphs

L.T I can summarize a
data set with multiple
categories using a
frequency table, dot
plot, pictograph, or bar
graph with scaled
intervals. (3.8A)

enVisionMATH 2.0,
Grade 3
15-4 Making
Pictographs

L.T I can summarize a
data set with multiple
categories using a
frequency table, dot
plot, pictograph, or bar
graph with scaled
intervals. (3.8A)

enVisionMATH 2.0,
Grade 3
15-5 Making Bar
Graph

(Grade- SeeSaw
activity with a data
set for students to
make a frequency
table, Dot plots,
Pictographs and Bar
graph in their
notebook)

Independent

Submit

Math Resources

Unit 6 Assessment (English Blueprint & Answer Key Unit Assessment Data Analysis Tool)
Word Problems Google Drive
Math CFA Standard Mastery Tracker

Unit 6 UBD
Unit 6 Calendar
Investigation-Masters (online)

Investigation-Student Handbook (online)

Teach Transform

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m-dN267KtJhsu3ru7s79Xps0zxbzqVCd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m-dN267KtJhsu3ru7s79Xps0zxbzqVCd/view?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/ZeNBKdAslwk?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/hzV-tUnqbFM?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/JedFHKyp2ro?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/2p_YqW8xOIg?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/n5ULJ_kcFzI?start=0&end=0
https://www.generationgenius.com/videolessons/introduction-to-perimeter/
https://www.generationgenius.com/videolessons/introduction-to-perimeter/
https://www.generationgenius.com/videolessons/intro-to-finding-area/
https://www.generationgenius.com/videolessons/measure-mass-volume-metric-system/
https://www.generationgenius.com/videolessons/measure-mass-volume-metric-system/
https://www.generationgenius.com/videolessons/tell-time-nearest-minute/
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=LU48MohNR7CmHGz7yJmiQQ&prompt_id=prompt.e8e0a34f-cf08-42fa-9fe9-cbc14fde7aa6
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=LU48MohNR7CmHGz7yJmiQQ&prompt_id=prompt.e8e0a34f-cf08-42fa-9fe9-cbc14fde7aa6
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y3IFQ71Gw2A9pfN_5YXVT_KHESlaNRc9/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1c5fgmS5acjbCRc7X8PLaJbK2XM-Mt-ZTd0wSohHH9n4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rmGFPdMl0FS297X031zbCpnj74AUULPsIZgHmZTV88o/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1JVgT35lGWDHU68YTxlaqu4uWjGER8s9I?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1C_FcW745S6Z9p5SuVNSxjJ0ewlSJxR4t0haaPcUMEWo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lNAbShF7E56gliX-G0uuqcG3a6h_jmmjIhLSLMEFV2g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TS-W_SJjvDrzEviw-E8_RU7cNVIwZA_u3-N0b_W69FI/edit?usp=sharing
https://curriculum2.pisd.edu/CD-Inv-Grade3/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xXAIMJb61jtPmDNwL1JiPbcddeE0_YdU/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zugbheptUZcieqouz3085jUdVh6cugBC-Uh3qouemW4/edit


Hands on Standard-Number Operations
Hands On Standard-Fraction
Advance Plan
-Exemplars

-Place Value

-Multiplication and Division

-Fractions

-Extending Multiplication

-Geometry and Measurement

Unit Toolbox
Number Talks: Division Fractions I Fractions II Partial Products Multiplication Division(Multiplying Up) Two Dimensional Figures
Three Dimensional Figures Time Which One Doesn’t Belong
Learning Resources: Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 Unit 4 Unit 5 Unit 6 Unit 7
Spiraled Essential TEKS
Vertical Connections

Science
Unit Toolkit

Unit 7 Vocabulary Cards (SP)
presentation
Natural Resources (SP) pre-assessment

**NEW EiE Video Library
Unit Tips, Preparation, and
Materials
More to Explore Menu
Water FIlter Station Cards

Unit 7 Critical Vocabulary Routine
Unit 7 Words We Know (SP)
presentation
Words We Know Poster (SP) poster

Unit 7 Choice Boa
Unit 7 Digital Res
3-5 Lesson Codin
Connections

Connect, Reflect, Revise Sentence Stems (SP) Science Assessment and Spiral Map
Meaningful Conversations Sentence Stems (SP)

Critical Daily Routine
Unit 7 Science Talks Spiral Routine (SP) are developed from the previous Science Talks and should be a daily routine in the

classroom.  Use the ready to go weekly presentations to spiral all grade level essential standards.  The 3rd Grade Science Spiral

Slides Routine document has a year at a glance with links to each slide deck to be used as needed.

Highlighted TEKS have been identified as district essential standards.

https://www.hand2mind.com/hosnumbergrade3
https://www.hand2mind.com/hosfractionsgrade3
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1oJPSxbHJaWbw2Ma8vkBFca54_t3TQzWcJwMqlpJyoiQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17Ji6ynbJybdHghkUQFNS1CFGneGd6sIVxYAG7kwpKLY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1buKlbI0K2z7HNNdEnYZCoDI_a3RKOGYC_Viq_OSI6CU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-OgU1YS0QuHuDgAepUYhCejaoawR5Hpr6CxiDrhpJcU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U6hOE7KDf3ZKk8QDMbecHak53hmrDkSl11iZTTvBzi0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NDQR952UVQjEys8KOF0RktFfTP2X8wDFCBv5SEqk-ZM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dXRMw6gstsdkXhirxYRdJY5hWxr1dzh5JN9bP4NShFo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aqUkCcNYtkVGAA_in5Yz9CTjpU04lChUhsXlBydjkO0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Oi7jr14rzmNQZW1xUqgqQCdBCwPU2an6tWY6jADwTuY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QJfdGCNVdgZmko675u8_aLldh_IBz4OUbQgmT6eaA_A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11nUvjnInyD1apqqYnJf7b0HeZ4Gr1lba07b12EZQP80/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1zYy8jG2xbSiuv0lgPMbnX_goLmJBF_7OFHqTqmdIqFQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1o0IIqM0Y2d9OjJw20I4Saqmh5XMQNqXtQmb66EJDa4s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MvtwHVxEcs6hz1v-5YRA9dNXmc46OybdFbczmun54tw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YF0NuVP880tDnvoOOK0V8_-nl71XPRZTRWX2UKmvbRg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nC_MNsFwOKyMiqBIgPfBfPWrZcG2I489yH_2QAAChHQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u2jR29nRIKh76eL92LmB4DNznvIpPrqQJJS0MauWERY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q3WTs4N8wrHco4ig28Ds4UT2X7b_VIbC6CxEuqaOfOE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16lv3nBMVZfCaX0cYxHoF1jN-NS7HOUaxWC-XMIfbhFk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VqgH66ysAkjDeVKlgWp-gWT_HZOEQIpx7RDtHo6kLEM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h8lCyN3OWNvT4fgDFfFPlFk7T-OTD1a7eH8XXiikQu8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OU6DdAIXxI6niD2yKwo2j2ZVTDvqYXNNRHyyAH0RoYg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IbKXJ-MkOP_cPZ64OIvzUZcrdxLmjjr0rACaUStvmGM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hta9kyF7Ru4svuMsNvaXl_6ZrbJqkAscTjUkiscS-h8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-JFH0P9TSFDltCWVOflf_OX_X_uKx5yobTdysNqEC1M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kKeLmgDZnun-8OjSSQ6j8CPgYl9FvNoGb9hSgvfmWBI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mkOyrVmy_IKSaWzdRGYAThqRAxliiPxDrHd40okFARw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pJLG-m9xVA_UMag5b7FT1LdCLvQsjgPvoLUqgdyfuK4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kHFSN_i74Zc7u3L1bD2jDafRVhtg2yIYhLCFeGIlvcU/edit?usp=sharing
http://d7.eie.org/engineering-elementary/eie-classroom-video-library
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AWF2c6WLMqAg1vBl4jaLzOD9W7EPSfDyEydJ6LdDT1E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AWF2c6WLMqAg1vBl4jaLzOD9W7EPSfDyEydJ6LdDT1E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MNXg4dCVW74PVBHD755vtAZtUChpU_d1UbRDHrGI3-M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ezO9lAejB6bAF-LMKXUuSWjOyGp1reVSyNg08mSENP4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YmeJo9ZzoEk9-yzYyiNdRFWrJV0rjTtRFtLQo-tak7g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qsAM8pT_idNv4sWJ2HQSaq3bhZvM3WimERyKyuizcFg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tzEB0XKn1t8ePSYp5UXmzjTNVidGuCeZwyaiP-tO08s
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WmYam3El5kmhqfRkV6pUWau8o-e_EmHryD6xbnUaCqw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1id56LLecIhVvbJt412OYhxNd1pPq0BQPgpJZtJvG84E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LtmL3u8JggSbuNNf4oDjgajrXnZEL5rX8p0PxvGlapM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Wcr9QO_JPhr5wv2MZpTgmE-rLzcEqFINBRiFChkkCQI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Wcr9QO_JPhr5wv2MZpTgmE-rLzcEqFINBRiFChkkCQI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jbO2x9HSbmJWJWQVqkSfDgr5hrnpDxxahcQBY8_e0Gg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y0XqaqEuHy7wa4wv5q5W98qnwN3YSW7i7_bYSa7iVuM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BL7CV_1djf23_9Tm467c-mIaYWbMq3lEiP065JCsLuY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LSutQ7Fwn_lexb3M8ignjDL0RFiT-6_2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j5844YBNGQwdmYWPWcdOqlmMygfiFeL4/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LtmL3u8JggSbuNNf4oDjgajrXnZEL5rX8p0PxvGlapM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ezO9lAejB6bAF-LMKXUuSWjOyGp1reVSyNg08mSENP4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yj4_U3wEGnS1fCtLBFj_O0calHNaEEVl?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gUfa4Z8xvjGIrLcQzoPZsEUgz7qwkjBdAMeYacRLOj0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gRvkEBpzxVGAw6DqAp6x7cl_NmxGZHK8OYp7POsWMjw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gRvkEBpzxVGAw6DqAp6x7cl_NmxGZHK8OYp7POsWMjw/edit?usp=sharing


3.1 Scientific investigation and reasoning. The student conducts classroom and outdoor investigations following school and home safety
procedures and environmentally appropriate practices. The student is expected to:
(A)  demonstrate safe practices as described in the Texas Education Agency-approved safety standards during classroom and outdoor
investigations using safety equipment as appropriate, including safety goggles or chemical splash goggles, and gloves

3.2 Scientific investigation and reasoning. The student uses scientific practices during laboratory and outdoor investigations. The student is
expected to:
(A) plan and implement descriptive investigations, including asking and answering questions, making inferences, and selecting and using
equipment or technology needed, to solve a specific problem in the natural world
(B) collect and record data by observing and measuring using the metric system and recognize differences between observed and measured
data
(C) construct maps, graphic organizers, simple tables, charts, and bar graphs using tools and current technology to organize, examine, and
evaluate measured data
(D) analyze and interpret patterns in data to construct reasonable explanations based on evidence from investigations
(E) demonstrate that repeated investigations may increase the reliability of results
(F) communicate valid conclusions supported by data in writing, by drawing pictures, and through verbal discussion

3.3 Scientific investigation and reasoning. The student knows that information, critical thinking, scientific problem solving, and the
contributions of scientists are used in making decisions. The student is expected to:
(A) analyze, evaluate, and critique scientific explanations by using evidence, logical reasoning, and experimental and observational testing
(C) connect grade-level appropriate science concepts with the history of science, science careers, and contributions of scientists

3.4 Scientific investigation and reasoning. The student knows how to use a variety of tools and practices to conduct science inquiry. The
student is expected to
(A) collect, record, and analyze information using tools, including microscopes, cameras, computers, hand lenses, metric rulers, Celsius
thermometers, wind vanes, rain gauges, pan balances, graduated cylinders, beakers, spring scales, hot plates, meter sticks, magnets, collecting
nets, notebooks, and Sun, Earth, and Moon system models; timing devices, and materials to support observation of habitats of organisms such
as terrariums and aquariums

3.7  Earth and space The student knows that Earth consists of natural resources and its surface is constantly changing.  The student is
expected to:
(C) explore the characteristics of natural resources that make them useful in products and materials such as clothing and furniture and how
resources may be conserved.

Unit 7 UBD

Unit 7 Calendar

3rd Grade Science

Spiral Slides Routine

LT I can use the
steps of the
Engineering Design
Process to design a
water filter to clean
non-toxic

LT I can use the
steps of the
Engineering Design
Process to design a
water filter to clean
non-toxic

LT I can explore the
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and materials such as

Earth's Resources

Assessment student

handout

Earth's Resources
Assessment Blueprint
and ANSWER KEY

Show students the

video Why Care

About Water (2:29)

from the launch

lesson.  Review

global water issues

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18NNEgkz8e12ewjikuk_DFzC9o_gVXHY68joccUp1F3w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cA5H9nKGKgXkGD7u6U-nqbWnQuw-qLCs6PD_qKZKUvo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gRvkEBpzxVGAw6DqAp6x7cl_NmxGZHK8OYp7POsWMjw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gRvkEBpzxVGAw6DqAp6x7cl_NmxGZHK8OYp7POsWMjw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vfSoS5WTBQTKLbAB7hmGSJkK7Pm379XKxJ5IdZ2ksmo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vfSoS5WTBQTKLbAB7hmGSJkK7Pm379XKxJ5IdZ2ksmo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oNGLpGiRMHTiWdEaf-o8zaycSfMaMLL_7WW1qj7-HKw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oNGLpGiRMHTiWdEaf-o8zaycSfMaMLL_7WW1qj7-HKw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oNGLpGiRMHTiWdEaf-o8zaycSfMaMLL_7WW1qj7-HKw/edit?usp=sharing
http://safeshare.tv/w/udKoULJlkc
http://safeshare.tv/w/udKoULJlkc


The following videos

could be used as

needed throughout

the unit:

The Groundwater Story

(3:46)

EARTH (3:03)

Show Me the Water

(2:49)

Water the Source of

Life (1:19)

World Without Water

video (3:30)

Water Treatment Plant

(2:22)

Engineering

Everywhere: Water

Reuse (8:47)

Water Cycle (3:27)

Discovery Education

Videos:

Water Pollutions

(5:33)

Dive in with Sea

Turtles (12:00)

Celebrate earth day:

Straws (10:00)

Environmental

Problems and

Solutions (15:47)

contaminated
water.

PISD Lesson:
Designing Water
Filters

4-4, 4-5

contaminated
water.

PISD Lesson:
Designing Water
Filters

4-6 (Final design

of the filter

system)

clothing and
furniture and how
resources may be
conserved.

Unit 7 assessment

study guide

teacher document

Generation Genius
Lesson: Material
Properties and
Purposes (K-2 Series)

and discuss why

clean water is

important.  As a

class, discuss ways

they can help build

awareness.  Accept

all answers.

Show students the

video Sam, Recycling

to Make a Difference

(3:14). Tell them to

listen for how one

boy is making a

difference by

providing a way to

recycle things that

most people just

throw away.  After

the video, have a

class discussion

about how Sam's

actions are impacting

others.  Ask students

if they think Sam is a

hero.  Encourage

students to support

their thinking with

evidence from the

video.

Allow students to

choose a way to be a

World Water

Superhero and

http://www.kingcounty.gov/environment/water-and-land/groundwater/education/animation.aspx
http://www.kingcounty.gov/environment/water-and-land/groundwater/education/animation.aspx
http://safeshare.tv/w/ryokEDojGM
http://safeshare.tv/w/ocoXsiKOml
http://safeshare.tv/w/DGCMTdbshj
http://safeshare.tv/w/DGCMTdbshj
http://safeshare.tv/w/vBIHkoKsWM
http://www.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/ess05.sci.ess.watcyc.h2otreatment/water-treatment-plant/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WjPzUTJkSz8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WjPzUTJkSz8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WjPzUTJkSz8
https://studyjams.scholastic.com/studyjams/jams/science/ecosystems/water-cycle.htm
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/af0a6d1f-eb76-438c-9d52-0125405d5a61
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/77262a78-cd49-44a3-a300-22609632241c
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/77262a78-cd49-44a3-a300-22609632241c
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/0bc1d618-6d8d-4130-883a-4eb20376fba6
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/0bc1d618-6d8d-4130-883a-4eb20376fba6
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/dd491e11-07ff-47fe-aff9-5fdabd701486
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/dd491e11-07ff-47fe-aff9-5fdabd701486
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/dd491e11-07ff-47fe-aff9-5fdabd701486
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zC7EN0MRqmsRbEITC6wQaBq8VIXMjMmeHCBRZHxbCL0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zC7EN0MRqmsRbEITC6wQaBq8VIXMjMmeHCBRZHxbCL0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zC7EN0MRqmsRbEITC6wQaBq8VIXMjMmeHCBRZHxbCL0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zC7EN0MRqmsRbEITC6wQaBq8VIXMjMmeHCBRZHxbCL0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JhzAkXSTz_o5cH2G6086LQ3ICXul0mdG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JhzAkXSTz_o5cH2G6086LQ3ICXul0mdG/view?usp=sharing
https://www.generationgenius.com/videolessons/material-properties-and-purposes-video-for-kids/
https://www.generationgenius.com/videolessons/material-properties-and-purposes-video-for-kids/
https://www.generationgenius.com/videolessons/material-properties-and-purposes-video-for-kids/
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss59121104d8430
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss59121104d8430
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Submit
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Unit Six:

https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/41e490e5-40a8-4717-b8e0-0569468714ee
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/41e490e5-40a8-4717-b8e0-0569468714ee
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/41e490e5-40a8-4717-b8e0-0569468714ee
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/42D9AE42-B79F-4814-9C57-473CF017DEB5
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/42D9AE42-B79F-4814-9C57-473CF017DEB5
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/F98E890B-EB33-4607-9012-937736208B84
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/F98E890B-EB33-4607-9012-937736208B84
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/087777C8-4FF0-45D2-878F-E7CD90F7EE19
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/087777C8-4FF0-45D2-878F-E7CD90F7EE19
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/a19bc818-580a-41f2-8ec8-07b74467960c
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/a19bc818-580a-41f2-8ec8-07b74467960c
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/91570095-b475-4604-b258-3a92220b0e68
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/91570095-b475-4604-b258-3a92220b0e68
https://plano.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/76e5c1d0-07ac-46b5-beed-12ba73d851ab
http://wayofwater.weebly.com/
http://wayofwater.weebly.com/
http://safeshare.tv/w/QzdDDmNurN
http://safeshare.tv/w/QzdDDmNurN
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1efI4r3hge-Mx33n7KNiJyS-uAAMlZDek_YnerYTesps/edit?usp=sharing


(10) Culture. The student understands ethnic and/or cultural celebrations of the local community and other communities. The student is expected to:
(A) explain the significance of various ethnic and/or cultural celebrations in the local community and other communities;
(B) compare ethnic and/or cultural celebrations in the local community with other communities

(12) Culture. The student understands the importance of writers and artists to the cultural heritage of communities. The student is expected to:
(A) identify how various writers and artists such as Kadir Nelson, Tomie dePaola, Carmen Lomas Garza, and Laura Ingalls Wilder and their stories, poems, statues, and paintings
contribute to the cultural heritage of communities

Culture
Unit Plan
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(A) identify how various writers
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cultural heritage of communities
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Unit Six Culture
Study Guide
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Study Guide-
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Unit Six Culture
Study Guide ANSWER
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LT:
(A) identify how various writers
and artists such as Kadir Nelson,
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and their stories, poems, statues,
and paintings contribute to the
cultural heritage of communities

Wrap up lessons and
complete study

guide

Study Guide-
Day Three
(review and prepare
for assessment)

LT:
(A) identify how various writers
and artists such as Kadir Nelson,
Tomie dePaola, Carmen Lomas
Garza, and Laura Ingalls Wilder
and their stories, poems, statues,
and paintings contribute to the
cultural heritage of communities

Wrap up lessons and
complete study

guide

Study Guide-
Day Four
(review and prepare
for assessment)

LT:
(A) identify how various writers
and artists such as Kadir Nelson,
Tomie dePaola, Carmen Lomas
Garza, and Laura Ingalls Wilder
and their stories, poems, statues,
and paintings contribute to the
cultural heritage of communities

Unit Six Assessment-
Culture

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TMY9IFnftZrH9uw8Zk4VUwtyWX2ais_epHcFvocEx90/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TMY9IFnftZrH9uw8Zk4VUwtyWX2ais_epHcFvocEx90/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nLTr480v0HaKb1VsWmSqBJolM9MrcK1W9wd9Ase_VXI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nLTr480v0HaKb1VsWmSqBJolM9MrcK1W9wd9Ase_VXI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nLTr480v0HaKb1VsWmSqBJolM9MrcK1W9wd9Ase_VXI/edit?usp=sharing





